Abstract. This study is about discriminatory language in Pramoedya Ananta Toer's works 'Anak Semua Bangsa', 'Rumah Kaca', and 'Jejak Langkah'. Precisely, it examines forms of discrimination realized through discriminatory expressions. Data for the study were obtained with document analysis and FGD (Focus Group Discussion). Results of data analysis show that the unequal use of language in this study relates to social class and gender. Social class discrimination takes the forms of subordination, stereotyping, marginalization, and violence. In addition to workload, gender discrimination also takes similar forms of discrimination. It is of great importance to note, however, subordination forms dominantly appear within the two variables.
INTRODUCTION
God creates humans equally but man treats each other differently and this phenomenon arises from differences in how people behave economically, politically, socially, culturally and ideologically. To a large extent, all of their economic, political, social, cultural and ideological behaviors are expressed through verbal and non-verbal expressions.
The present paper reports a small part of a large study which attempts to examine how discriminatory expressions are translated and how translation techniques utilized by the translator affect the translation quality. As a preliminary stage, this study merely identifies linguistic evidences of social and gender discriminations and then looks closely at the forms of social and gender discriminations. In order to suggest a strong claim about findings of this preliminary study, it is necessary to describe how scholars define discrimination in general and how they view discriminatory expressions.
Discrimination refers to human attitudes towards others and it appears as a result of wrong perception of differences within community members. The differences naturally occur; in some cases, however, they are socially constructed. According to Theodorson & Theodorson [1] discrimination constitutes an unequal treatment on someone or community groups on the basis of particular attributes such as race, religion and social class. The emerge of this unequal treatment results from wrong perception about other people or other community groups having different background. With similar vein, Sears et al [2] defines discrimination as an attitude of accepting or rejecting other people or other community groups due to labels attributed to them.
Discrimination may relate to social class and gender. The social class-related discrimination is divided into some subcategories; these include 1) racial and religion discrimination, 2) gender discrimination, 3) disabaility discrimination, 4) discrimination toward those suffering from HIV/AIDS, and 5) social class discrimination [3] (Fulthoni, 2009: 5). Meanwhile, gender discrimination describes the situation in which people are treated differently simply because they are male or female, rather than on the basis of their individual skills or capabilities.
Social discrimination is manifested in some forms. Handayani [4] states that social discrimination can be in the forms of marginalization, subordination, stereotyping, physical and mental domestic violences, and workload. Gender discrimination also takes similar forms which are generally realized through sexist attitude and language.
The present study belongs to a qualitative and descriptive research. Data for the study are verbal expressions which were selected purposively from Pramoedya Ananta Toer's novels Anak Semua Bangsa' [5] , 'Rumah Kaca [6] ', and 'Jejak Langkah' [7] through document analysis and validated in Focus Group Discussion (FGD). The data were analysed with Spradley [8] technique of data analysis consisting of domain analysis, taxonomic analysis, componential analysis and the analysis of cultural theme.
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION a. Research Findings
As has been stated previously, discrimination examined in this study relates to social and gender discriminations which were realized through verbal expressions. Through document analysis, 302 data were identified. Of this figure, 227 data are expressions indicating social class discrimination and the other 75 data belong to gender discriminations. As summarized in Table 3 .1, social class discriminations consist of four subcategories: subordination, stereotyping, marginalization and physical and mental domestic violences. Table 3 .1 shows that social discrimination found in this study suggests four forms of discrimination. Subordination and stereotyping appear to be the most frequently practices.
Other two forms of discrimination, that is marginalization and domestic violences, are also identified although they are small in number. In addition to workload, gender discrimination, as summarized in 
b. Discussion
The findings of this study clearly shows how Pramoedya Ananta Toer, the leading Indonesian prose writer, illustrates practices of social and gender discrimination in his works. Though fictional in nature, the phenomenon closely relates to emerging political, social and cultural conditions during which the works were created.
It is interesting to note that forms of discrimination vary but subordination and stereotyping appear to be the most dominant ones. The occurrence of social and gender discrimination is basically understood as the manifestation of the social stratum and gender roles in Javanese community. The Javanese proverb "suwargo nunut neroko katut", for example, represents how Javanese people see women as subordinate to men. Moreover, the existence of Javanese speech level inevitably contributes significantly to the emergence of such discriminations.
Whatever the forms of discrimination found in this study, some interesting questions remain challenging for further research: 1) how did the translator treat such kinds of discriminatory expressions?, 2) What kinds of attempt did he or she make to maintain the uniqness of the original culture or to conform to the target culture and norm for acceptability purposes?, and 3) How did the impact of translation techniques on the translation quality.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of data analysis, this study concludes the followings. First, discrimination may relate to social and gender ones. The forms of discrimination vary and include subordination, stereotyping, marginalization, physical and mental domestic violences, and workload. Though fictional in nature, the discriminatory expressions identified in Pramoedya Ananta Toer's works illustrate unequal treatment due to social stratum and gender differences in Javanese community.
